
tf-lE CATH-OLIC WrEE-kLY PrEV1L.W.

Under this lîeading will be colicaced and pcervcd aIl obtainable datà
bearing upon the hisîory and graw:ih o! tht .Churchi ln Canada. Con.
tributions arc invited fromi those havinq ln their possession any
material that might properiy camne for publication in its departmnent

THE TREATY OF PARIS, 1763.

The.4th section of tire Treaty of Paris, 1763, te Treaty
under which Canada passcd trom the French ta tiî'm Eng.
lish, alter the ll of Quebec is as follows.

IV. H ias obtCristian Majesty renounces ait prctcnsions %vhich hie hait
heretofaie forîned or might fonm ta Nota Scotist or Acadia iu a&Il its parts
and guarancets the whli of ai, and with ait its dependtncîca to i ho Kalng
ai Great Britain. Mtorcovcr hi, niait Chrt:iaîiau Majcsty codes aud guat-
utecs Io his said l3uitannic 'Majesty in fuit night, Canada, with aIl lis de-

pendeaicies as wcii as the Iliands of Cape Beton, ànd ait the other istands
and cais là the Oui, and the River lit. Lawrence, and iu genrai every.
thing that depends un tic raid couiînrae, lands, islands and coss, with
theSovere1gnîîy property, pussesion. and ail nîghtà accrued b ray"
atherwuse whc ieci mnt Chrhtian King, and the Crown of Framnc.-e.u av
had titi now, aven the said cotintries. is[ands. places, casts, and their in-
habitants, so, that the most Christian King codes and mnaIes over the whoic

- to the said King and t t he Croisu ai Great Britain, aud that in the niat
ample oxanner, aud far anai withuut restnciion aud without any liberty tu
depart frani the said cestun aud guaranty under any pretence. ar ta distutb
Grest'Britain in the po:ssession abovenscnîioncil. iiaBritannic Majesty
tit his side agnees to granit the liberty of the Catholic religion to the
inhahitants ai Canada ; hie wîi conseuently Cive tihe mnos precase andi
effectuai ordens tissu pis new Roman Cathoic sub ects niay prufes thse wut-
ship, of their religion according to the rights of tt Roaiish Chunch, so fat
as thte Iaws of Great Bitian permit.

Now, what is the rneaning of the words ."Ithe liberty
of the Catholic religion," Ilto profess the worship uf their
religion," and how are they affected by the words, "lse
f at as the Iaws of Great Britain permit?" The reader
Will say, Whyl in- 1763, the Eriglish penal iaws were in full
force against Catholics. The Emancipation Act did not
corne for haif a century or more aftcr that. The laws ef
Great Brtain did not permit any exercise of the Roman
Catholic religion in 1763. Surely, the reader will say,
there is some other section besides this contradictury one,
eise there are no guarantees.

There is noa other section in the Treaty respecting
Catholics ini this part of Afflerica. This sectioti is net so
contradictory as it looks, and it bas substantiai, potential
guaranteea within its four corners. Taking up the last
words of the section first, it will be perceived that thse
ireedoni of the Catholic religion is secured ta Catholics
in Canada, unless it happonis that by the law of Great
Britain, the perial laws against Cathoiics are in force here.
B 'riti sh law doets not extend a!ike ta ail the British passes.
sions. It is important ta remernber that. The Penal laws
extended ta Ireland, but they did not, in1 1763, or betore or
since,.exurend ta the Colonies. Canada fell into the list of
American Catholics, in 1763, and the penal laws against
Catholics did flot reach them. Great was the dismay and
confusion of the 6oo "I Engiish emigrants" in Quebec,
when the highest legal luminaries in the land and aut of
the land,-gave it as their opinion that the Ilnew subjects,"
the French Cathoiics, wvere not affected by those Penal
laws' fhat weré aimed at Catholics in the aid country.
Thonr the musry aid statutes wvere dislodged tram their
shelves, the black letter jurists of the Stuart and Tudor
periods -yere ransacked, and not until they came.ta thse
first statute ai Elizabeth (Eliza, as Mr. Lowell calle heri,
w"s there any comfort tound. The statute of i Elizabeth,
iCap. i, was the eniy statute omnipotent enough ta reach
the Colonies ; iL provides that the supremacy which for.
meriy vested in the Pape ai Rame in spiritual matters
shauid, thereatr, be vested in the Queen ai Engiand,
and this A&ct was expressly extended ta the Colonies.

lIn 1763, therclore, the British Colonial Catholics bad
the fuit exercise ai their religion witlîout anyýtrouble frora
the penal laws; the only inconvenience being that the

*ICàalmm'r Tra:is e:pastm. Tnt remamnder a1 thO 41h section re.
feru in permission to Canadimns ta rtarnm ta France, and wus in force
only eilhtcen montbs. Roference wuill ho msade in a succeedios %trticle
io the languago of the lut sentence ia the extnact, as fond ia tho
lFmch and English versions.

sovercgn af England, George I., was, by statute law, the
Head cf their Çl4urci. o ne head, marc or lIss, ought
flot to bc a matr that a Cathollo need worry 'about, as
good Churcbmon in England wcre liberal ini this regard.
A Queea was the first hecad ; there may have been no
head, or an interrcgnium or hiatus or something cf that
sort frornilie time cf Henry VIII. ta Elizabeth, because
Mary rcpealed lier father's spiritual eùactmonts. By
Elain statute, hawever, Elizabeth was Head. Then we
Iave Edwvàrd* VI., a child cf six years. There wvas no

Head, unless it be Cromwell, in the pre-restoration period.
The oddest tbing cf all is, that James IL., a Catiîolic, was
Head cf the Protestant Chu rch. Il se, was there not ii
fitness-a compliment nicely turned-that a Protestant
should be the Head ai tise Catholic Church ? Colonists
slsould r.ot be particular when the people at home were
soe asily satisfied. The Head wvas ready made and at
hand, and there wvas nothing ta be dont btît fit the body
te it. It wa5; an adaptation te the storj? of Procrustes,
the inhospitable, wba had a simple remedy cf adjusting
ail traveliers te bis bed. If too long, he cut- a.piece off; if
tao short, hie bad thern strtched eut thse desired length.

For a Lime it seemed as if thse Catholic Churcb in
Canada wcre ta carry arotind this Old Man cf the Sea on
its shoulders and become a hydra amongOChurclîts, but the
thing was tee absurd. Sorne cf thse Governors who were
sent out shortly after the Conquest, held La the view that
the King was really Head cf the Catbolic Churcis, and
they wvanted thse appointment cf the parish priests, as a
maLter of patronage, just as ont reads cf appoint-
ments in\the office ai thse Home Seuretary irn England.
They wanted, in fact, te geL the Churcis under the law, as
every Church Establishsment is-"l the creature atid slave
ci the State." As a matter cf policy and prudence, ail
tht Cathclic Bisbops, down te a very recent date, were
approved cf in England beltere going ta Rome. It issale
ta say they called in at Downing street on.their way ta the
Head ai their own Chu;ch. But, on the other-hand, iL is
anly fair tei the civil aùthorities ta say that their desire
was generally, if net always, ta get an unobjectioriable
and workable man for soi important an office. The con-
test, in this respect, wvas f oughit out in Bishop Plessis's
tirne, and the Crown gave up any pretensions ta the Head-
ship?. The statute cf Elizabeth was relegated to the
regien ofaobsolete law.

Af ter havirîg given this subject a goed deal cf consider-
ation for sorne ,ears past, I arn led ta the belief that the
parties wha drew up and settied tht terms ai the Treaty
cf Paris had ne idea that the statute of Elizabeth ap-
plied. That they wvere aware et tht Penal laws agaînst
Catbelics in Great Britain and in Ireland -there is ne
doubt. Canada, sorte x5o yçars before this Treaty, lîad
passed eut of the French control into Engliss hands, fer
aboeut three years, and there was a provision.then tai the
sanie effect as tht present,-that the fréedorn cf their
worship, sheuld be aliowed te tht Catholicsi. Th-agsage
of the n'eaty, eo far as religious qîurautees are concerned, was
not Io render existing laies nugatory, but if iras inzondedi to, pré-
rent fuitre legisiatioit affectitig the freedoin and extrcise of LUo
Rotan, Catholic religion.

Tht fourth section cf tht Treaty of Paris then reads
te day in effect that the full and entire freedom of their
warship is guaranteed tai tht Roman Catholics within the
territory ceded by thse Treaty ta Great Britain. 1 will
say a word as te tht extent cf this territory later.

D. A. OSuLivM<.
.(To bc continue&.)

IThose ) historicai studies must bave been slight îndted
Lthati have net shown thaï; even in the darkest uies thse
Churcis was thse corrective, betriend 1 ng, opposite ofi tht

-worid, exercising a great magistracy cf btmanity. *Yes,
even un tht darkest rimes she wvas the legal pratector cf
the wretclied ; tht patron ai'the slave; the mother cf tise
crphan; tht defender of tht wîdow. In her beneficen
action tlsreughout the ages is ont note cf ber celestial
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